The total concentration and redox state of iron were examined along a transect across the continental shelf off the Peruvian coast during. January 1984. Total and dissolved iron (0.4~pm filter) were measured by the Co-APDC coprecipitation method. Fe(II) was measured by a preconcentration step with S-hydroxyquinoline bonded to silica as the stationary phase, followed by elution and the ferrozine method.
Iron is found in natural waters in both Fe(II) and Fe(III) oxidation states. The distribution of these two forms of iron is governed by several factors, including redox potential, pH, and the presence of organic material. From thermodynamic considerations, the concentration of reduced forms of iron in oxic natural waters will be much lower than that of the oxidized forms of iron due to the rapid oxidation of Fe(II) by Oz. Nevertheless, it has been suggested that nonequilibrium processes may enable Fe(II) species to persist at appreciable concentrations in natural waters even in the presence of oxygen. McMahon (1969) suggested that annual and diurnal variations of acid-soluble ferrous iron in lake water were a result of photochemical reactions or of metabolic activity of microorganisms.
Recently, the photochemistry of iron in natural waters has been emphasized by several studies as reviewed by Zafiriou ( 1983) . Miles and Brezonik (198 1) showed that the oxygen consumption in humic-colored freshwaters involved a photochemical ferrous-ferric catalytic cycle. Waite and Morel (1984) --1 This research was supported in part by Office of Naval Research contract (NO00 14-8 1 -C-0062) and by the Ministry of Education, People's Republic of China. * Present address: Department of Oceanography, Box 1085, Xiamen University, Xiamen, Fujian, PRC.
found light-induced production of Fe(II) species in a coastal seawater sample.
The kinetics of Fe(II) oxygenation can be influenced by several factors. Theis and Singer (1974) found the oxidation of Fe(II) to be significantly retarded in natural waters that contain humic substances. Kester et al. (1975) and Sung and Morgan (1980) found that the oxygenation rate of Fe(II) in seawater was a factor of 100 times slower than that in freshwater at the same pH, primarily due to the presence of Cl-and SOd2-ions. Liang (1982) also showed that for a given pH, the rate decreased about lo-fold for a 15°C temperature decrease. Therefore, if the rate of Fe(II) oxidation is slow in comparison to its rate of production by biological or photochemical processes, a relatively high steady state concentration of Fe(II) may persist even under oxidizing conditions.
The redox. reactions of iron are of great significance in determining the chemical properties of iron in natural waters. Fe(II) is much more soluble than Fe(III), which is hydrolyzed in the pH range of natural waters; the resulting ferric hydroxide is very insoluble and largely confined to particulate phases. The transformation of Fe(II) and Fe(III) does occur at many interfaces of aquatic systems, such as oxic-anoxic interfaces (Spencer and Brewer 197 l) , the sediment-water interface (Kremling and Peter-512 sen 1978) , and the cell-media interface (Anderson and Morel 1982) . Changes between these two forms of iron are important in various geochemical and biological processes. For example, iron is a limiting factor for marine phytoplankton (Lewin and Chen 197 1) and the bioavailability of iron to phytoplankton largely depends on the free ferric and ferrous iron concentrations (Anderson and Morel 1982) . The tendency of Fe(III) to form colloidal and particulate phases provides an important mechanism for the removal from solution of iron and other trace metals (Sholkovitz et al. 1978) . However, little information concerning the redox cycle of iron in marine environments is available.
Off the Peruvian coast an intensive middepth region of low oxygen associated with the upwelling and high surface productivity provides an ideal area to investigate the redox behavior of iron in greater detail. During a cruise off the Peruvian coast in January 1984, we attempted to measure the low concentrations of Fe(II) and Fe(III) in order to investigate their existence and cycling.
Sampling and measurements
Seawater samples were collected from the RV Endeavor during Cruise EN-111 in January 1984 (Fig. 1) . Stations 53, 45, 39, 66 , and 72 were on a transect across the continental shelf off Bahia Gramadal, Peru. Station 28 was 93 km north of this transect.
Samples were collected with 5-liter Teflon-lined Go-Flo bottles mounted on a 12-position rosette equipped with a CTD-0, probe. Water samples for Fe(II) measurements were drawn immediately from the Go-Flo bottles into 1 -liter black Teflon bottles and analyzed immediately.
Samples for total iron were drawn directly into precleaned 500-ml polyethylene bottles on deck, those for dissolved iron collected immediately into precleaned 250-ml polyethylene bottles after forcing the water through a 0.4~pm filter by nitrogen pressure in an enclosed filtration system. Both samples were acidified to pH 3 with Ultrex HN03, stored in plastic bags, and transported to the University of Rhode Island for analysis. The total and dissolved iron in the water samples was preconcentrated by a modified Co-APDC coprecipitation technique (Boyle and Edmond 1975) , a procedure described in detail by Huizenga (198 1) . In our work, the resulting precipitate was collected onto an acid-cleaned, 25-mm 0.4-pm Nuclepore filter by vacuum filtration. To fully dissolve the precipitate, we digested filters with precipitate in 1 -ml concentrated nitric acid (Ultrex, J. T. Baker) for about 10 min before finally diluting them to about 3.5 N nitric acid with Milli-Q water (distilled deionized water, using a Millipore Milli-Q system). The samples were then ultrasonicated for 30 min before being measured with a Perkin-Elmer 5000 atomic absorption spectrophotometer equipped with an HGA 500 graphite-furnace. Accuracy was tested by measuring a seawater standard (Seawater Reference Material for Trace Metals: Natl. Res. Count. Can.) and recovery by standard addition of iron to Sargasso Sea and Peru surface seawater. The recovery was 95f5% and the precision was better than 10%. The iron blank was about 0.5 nmol kg-', and all total and dissolved iron concentrations were corrected for this blank.
Oxygen, nutrients, and pH levels of the samples from each location were measured onboard. The oxygen was determined by a modified Winkler titration procedure. Nutrients were determined by a continuous flow analyzer. The pH was determined with a combination Ross electrode calibrated with conventional NBS buffers.
Methodology for Fe(II) measurement
Background information -Ferrozine iron reagent, introduced by Stookey (1970) , has been used to determine iron in natural waters (Lewin and Chen 1973; Murray and Gill 1978; Liang 1982) . It forms a colored complex Fe(FZ,) with ferrous but not ferric iron and has a maximum absorbance at 562 nm with a molar absorptivity of 27,900 liter cm-' mol-l (Stookey 1970) . Gibbs (1976) suggested that in an aqueous solution with a pH of 3-6 and a temperature range of 1 O"-45"C, a 5-min color development would normally be adequate for +2% accuracy. Murray and Gill ( 1978) found that ferrozine added to an Fe(III) solution will show a slow increase of color with time due to the reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) by ferrozine itself and suggested that the absorbance be read within 1 min of the addition of ferrozine. The absorbance curve for natural water, checked by direct analysis, was consistent with the Beer-Lambert's law up to 3 1 pmol liter-l with a l-cm cell (Liang 1982) , and the detection limit was about 20 nmol liter-l (Murray and Gill 1978) . Therefore, to measure iron in seawater with concentrations of the order of nmol kg-l requires a preconcentration step before analysis by the ferrozine method.
Since 8-hydroxyquinoline has a large formation constant with iron (1 038) and other metals, it has been used to preconcentrate trace metals from seawater. The recovery for iron was found to be 98 f 3% at pH 3 by Sturgeon et al. (198 1) . The formation of 8-hydroxyquinoline complexes is strongly pH-dependent. Equilibrium calculations using stability constants showed that Fe(II) should yield complete recovery at about pH 6 (Zuehlke and Kester 1985) .
The oxygenation rate of Fe(II) is first-order with respect to the concentration of Fe(II) and O2 and second-order with respect to the OH-ion in seawater, making pH a critical factor. At 20°C and pH 8.2, the half-life of Fe(II) is about 3 min in oxic seawater. At pH 6.2, the half-life would be four orders of magnitude longer (Kester et al. 1975; Murray and Gill 1978) . It is possible to stabilize Fe(II) in seawater by decreasing pH; Chromatographic cartridges with 8-hydroxyquinoline bonded to silica gel can then be used to concentrate Fe(II).
Reagents-All reagents were prepared according to Gill (1980) and are described in more detail by Hong (1984) .
Sample treatment-As soon as the water sample was drawn from the Go-Flo bottle into a l-liter black Teflon bottle on deck, about 500-600 ~1 of 2 N Ultrex HCl was added per liter to quench the oxidation of Fe(II) at a pH of 6.0-6.2. The sample was then pressure-filtered by nitrogen gas through an acid-cleaned 0.4~pm Nuclepore filter and a silica-immobilized 8-hydroxyquinoline cartridge in an enclosed filtration box equipped with Teflon tubing and fittings. The flow rate was about 10 ml min-'; the 500-900-ml samples passed through the system within 1.5 h. The 8-hydroxyquinoline was immobilized on silica according to the method developed by Hill (1973) as modified by Jezorek and Freiser (1979) . About 0.5 g of silica-immobilized 8-hydroxyquinoline was packed into SEP-PAK cartridges from which the original chromatographic substrate had been removed. The silica-immobilized 8-hydroxyquinoline cartridges were described in more detail by Zuehlke and Kester (1985) . The cartridges were precleaned by 2 N HCl and conditioned to pH 6 by 4 ml of 0.006 M NaHCO, solution.
Following passage of the seawater, the cartridge was washed free of seawater with a syringe containing 5 ml of Milli-Q water. Iron was then eluted from the column with 5 ml of 2 N HCl (Ultrex) solution from a syringe and collected in an acid-cleaned polyethylene tube.
One milliliter of the eluates was pipetted into a polyethylene vial for direct analysis with heated graphite atomization, atomic absorption spectroscopy (HGA-AAS) at sea (Zuehlke and Kester 1985) . Four and a half milliliters of NH,Ac buffer and 2 ml offerrozine reagent were added to the remaining 4 ml of 2 N HCl eluates. The final volume was about 11.5 ml with a pH of 4.5-4.7. The absorbances of ferrous complex were measured at 56 1.5 nm with a small-volume, 1 O-cm cell using a Perkin-Elmer model 55 UV-Vis digital spectrophotometer.
Standards and blanks were measured along with the samples.
Standardization-Standardization curves of Fe(II) were obtained both in the lab and at sea. Various amounts of Fe(II) working standards were spiked directly into 4 ml of 2 N HCl solution; NH,Ac buffer and ferrozine reagents were added to a final volume of 10 ml and a pH of 4.5. In the laboratory, the absorbance of the Fe(II)-ferrozine complex was scanned from 700 to 450 nm with a Cary spectrophotometer (model 17) with a small-volume 1 O-cm cell. The absorbance curve was linear up to 5 pmol kg-l with a molar absorptivity of 24,000 liter cm-' mol-'. The standard curves onboard ship were measured at 56 1.5 nm also with the lo-cm cell. The standard curve was up to 3.5 pmol liter-l with a slope of 0.258 kO.006 absorbance units mol-' liter-', corresponding to a molar absorptivity of 25,800 liter cm-' mol-I.
The cartridge blank was 0.05 kO.005 absorbance unit; the absorbance of the sample was corrected for this blank.
Performance -The recovery of Fe(II) and the capacity of the cartridge were investigated by comparing the absorbances of the Fe(II) standard with and without passage through the 8-hydroxyquinoline cartridge. The recovery of the iron from the cartridge was also measured by the HGA-AAS. With l-liter samples and a flow rate of 10 ml min-l, the standard solutions passed through the cartridge showed essentially the same slope as the standard curve up to 3 pmol liter-l. The recovery of Fe(II) was 100 + 5% by both ferrozine and AAS measurements. The Fe(II) standards did not change after passing through the cartridge.
The reduction of Fe(III) was also investigated. The Fe(II) as well as the Fe(III) standards were spiked into seawater and processed through the same procedure. When Fe(II) and Fe(III) were spiked into the seawater and stored for 2.5 h before passing through the cartridge, only Fe(II) was detected by the analysis when the absorbance was read immediately. By recording the absorbance continuously with time, we found that if only Fe(II) was present the absorbance reached a constant value in 3-4 min after adding the ferrozine reagent, but if Fe(III) was also present, the absorbance increased with time. Fe(III) in the solution was continuously reduced in the first 30 min and approached a limiting value. The experiments in the lab and onboard ship all showed that about 25 + 5% of Fe(III) could be reduced over the range from 20-2,000 nmol kg-l. The readings onboard ship were recorded within 0.5-l h and the results corrected for Fe(III) reduction, assuming that the reduction rate of Fe(III) in the water samples was the same as in the experiments.
To test the reproducibility of the cartridges, we added 1.7 1 pmol liter-' Fe(II) to seawater and passed it through six different cartridges. The results were 1.58 + 0.12 pmol liter-'; the precision was about 5-8%.
Results
The iron concentrations and hydrographic data for the six stations are given in Table  1 . Profiles for other data including temperature, salinity, oxygen, pH, nitrate, and nitrite at each station are given by Hong (1984) .
Discussion
Hydrography -Previous studies have identified four water masses in the Peruvian coastal region: Equatorial Surface Water, Subtropical Surface Water, Peruvian Coastal Water, and Equatorial Pacific Central Water (Guillen and Calienes 1980). The upwelling water in this region generally has a temperature of 16"& 1°C and a salinity of 35.05&0.025%0 and often contains two components: Equatorial and Subantarctic. A high-salinity, nutrient-rich equatorial undercurrent from the north has been identified as the source of most of the upwelling water. Low-salinity, nutrient-poor Subantarctic Water is advected northward some distance off the coast (Friederich and Codispoti 1980) . The 0-SYm diagram of our stations (Fig. 2) showed two major water masses in the upper 600 m near the coast: the Subtropical Surface Water with a higher salinity (> 3 5.1 o/00) and temperature( > 19"C), and Subantarctic Water with a lower salinity (< 34.8Ym) and temperature (< 9OC). 39 showed an offset of &So/o0 properties due to surface warming and dilution by local freshwater subsequent to upwelling. The O2 profiles (Fig. 3) showed that the oxygen minimum layer rose to 20 m near the coast (station 53) and was below 50 m farther away from the coast (station 66). The intense oxygen minimum water was observed at all stations within 100 km of the coast. The very low oxygen concentrations due to consumption during remineralization of organic matter may have a pronounced influence on the distribution and speciation of other elements in this region.
Upwelling at station 53 -This station was 6.4 km offshore with a depth of 56 m and a uniform water column of 35.OO-tO.02YL0, 15"t 1°C. The low surface temperature, high surface nutrients (phosphate 2 pmol kg-l, nitrate 13 pmol kg-l, and silicate 12 bmol kg-') and low surface 0, saturation (50%) indicated that station 53 was an intense upwelling location at the time of sampling. Oxygen was low even in the upper 2 m, about 2 ml liter-l, and was almost totally depleted below 20 m. The percentage of oxygen saturation indicated that upwelling was occurring within 10 km of the coastline, with the source water coming from 50-to 60-m depth and 80 km offshore. The &So/o0 diagram (Fig. 2 ) and salinity and temperature contour plots (Fig. 3) show that this upwelling water came from within a thin layer and advected upward near the coast.
At upwelling station 53, dissolved and total Fe concentrations were high in the entire water column (Fig. 4) . The total iron concentration at the surface was about 350 nmol kg-l, of which 90% was in particulate form. This result may be related to the dust input or erosion from the continent (Heaton 1985) . At this station, substantial amounts of Fe(II) were detected throughout the water column: about 40 nmol kg-l near the bottom, decreasing toward the surface to about 12 nmol kg-l. The upwelled water, with its source from about 50 to 60 m, brought the Fe(II) which may have been released from the bottom up to the surface. The flux of Fe(II) into the oxygenated water must have been greater than the rate of Fe(II) oxidation.
Comparison of the Fe(II) data at station 28, which was 9.2 km offshore, with those of station 53, substantiates the release of Fe(II) from the bottom. Station 28 had a similar uniform high salinity and low temperature, but with higher oxygen and lower nutrients at the surface than station 5 3. The concentration of Fe(II) was about 43 nmol kg-l near the bottom but decreased markedly at 50 m. This depth also coincided with a maximum particulate iron concentration (Fig. 5 ). Upwelling at station 28 was not as strong as that at station 53; the water was more stratified and had a higher O2 and pH at the surface (Hong 1984) . Without the rapid upwelling, almost all the Fe(II) released from the bottom was oxidized to Transect across the continental shelf 08 Bahia Gramadal-Sections of the fraction of particulate iron, dissolved iron, Fe(II), and the fraction of dissolved iron as Fe(II) across the continental shelf are given in Fig.  6 (cf. Fig. 3 for other properties) .
The particulate iron was a major form (> 50% of the total iron) at the sea surface within 80 km of the coast and near the bottom. The highest total iron concentration and the highest percentage as particulate iron (80-90%) was found nearshore; both diminished substantially by 30 km offshore (Table 1 and Fig. 6 ). In the oxygen minimum zone of the offshore water, the fraction of particulate iron was low.
High dissolved iron concentrations (> 30 nmol kg-') were found only in the bottom water near the shelf sediment. In the offshore water the dissolved iron concentration was ~5 nmol kg-l, but it was 50% of the total iron in the O,-minimum water. Fe(II) was high near the bottom within 80 km of shore but decreased markedly 30-40 m above the bottom. The Fe(II) was undetectable in the rest of the water column except in the upper 10 m within 30 km of shore. The Fe(II) concentrations also diminished abruptly in the cross-shelf direction.
The distributions of different chemical forms of iron across the continental shelf revealed their sources and their relationship to biogeochemical processes. High total iron concentrations, which were largely of particulate form in the sea surface and nearbottom water, indicated the input of iron from the continent and sediments. These inputs were more pronounced nearshore and at shallow depths. It appeared that the shelf was a trap for iron-rich particles. This was similar to a "chemical front" found in the New York Bight by Symes and Kester ( 19 8 5) where iron was not conservatively mixed across the continental shelf. Dissolved iron was a significant fraction of iron in the O,-minimum zone of these Peru offshore waters. The high dissolved iron concentration in the bottom water near the shelf sediments consisted 50-70% of Fe(II), indicating an input of Fe(II) from the shelf sediments.
Nitrite was high (4-6 pmol kg-') in the bottom water near the shelf sediments and diminished in the cross-shelf direction (Fig.  3) ; this was similar to the contours of Fe(II) (Fig. 6 ). At the 6-km station, nitrite concentrations were high in the entire water column with a vertical profile similar to that of Fe(II); a similar vertical profile of Fe(II) and nitrite existed at station 28, and both diminished at 50 m (Fig. 7) . Figure 8 is a plot of Fe(II) vs. nitrite concentration. The data at all depths of station 53, at depths below 40 m of station 28, and at depths below 90 m for station 45 and station 39 gave a linear regression of Fe(II) (nmol kg-l) = (5.5kO.8) N02-@mol kg-') + (5'r4) with a correlation coefficient of 0.89. The & values are the standard deviation of the slope and the intercept. The similarity of nitrite and Fe(II) distributions near the bottom water suggests that these two reduced constituents have a common benthic source from the shelf sediments.
The primary production in the upwelling area off the Peruvian coast is among the highest in the ocean, about 300-500 g C m-2 yr-l. The organic matter is only partly remineralized in the water column; considerable amounts of particulate organic matter eventually settle out from the euphotic zone and sink to the sediment surface. Brockel (1980) found that these amounts can be 13% of the primary production. Remineralization of organic matter in the sediment results in anoxic bottom conditions. Reduced forms of nitrogen, ammonia and nitrite, are produced from denitrification. The reduced form of a metal such as Fe(II) can be released from the sediments. Therefore, it was not unexpected that we observed the highest concentration of Fe(II) and nitrite near the bottom on the shelf. An unusual observation was made at station 72, 140 km from shore. The sample at 150-m depth showed a high Fe(II) concentration immediately after the ferrozine reagent was added. Two additional samples, obtained from a subsequent cast (station 73) at depths of 138 and 158 m, also showed high Fe(II) concentrations (Table 1) . The dissolved iron concentrations in these three samples, preconcentrated at sea by the 8-hydroxyquinoline method, were also high by the AAS measurements. This depth of high Fe(II) concentration coincided with the upper portion of the oxygen minimum. A sharp increase in nitrite and high aldehyde concentrations (Eberhardt 1984) was also found at this depth. But the high iron concentrations were not found in the samples from the same depth which were stored, returned to Rhode Island, and processed with the Co-APDC coprecipitation method. The possibility of contamination is unlikely in different sample bottles at similar depths on different casts. The high values were observed by two analytical methods (ferrozine spectrophotometry and shipboard atomic absorption spectroscopy) indicating that an interference in the analysis was not likely. It appears that the Co-APDC coprecipitation method on stored samples did not recover the elevated iron concentrations obtained by the shipboard 8-hydroxyquinoline Preconcentration.
Under most conditions the Co-APDC method provides 90-95% recovery of iron; but in this unusual layer of water, the method failed to indicate the presence of a form of iron detected by the other two methods. More attention needs to be given to the effect of chemical speciation on Preconcentration methods (Zuehlke and Kester 1985) .
Photochemical cycle of Fe(II) in the surface water-Within 40 km of shore, the Fe(II) concentrations were slightly higher in near-surface waters than in the water below. In order to examine the possibility of photoinduced reduction of Fe(III) at the sea surface, we collected samples just below the surface microlayer from an inflatable boat located upwind from the ship at station 58 near noon. The Fe(II) averaged 19&4 nmol kg-l, about 70+ 5% of the dissolved iron. This Fe(II) concentration was higher than that of the surface samples collected by the Go-Flo bottles 1 m below the sea surface at the adjacent station 39 (4 nmol kg-'). The Go-Flo samples at station 39 gave 60% of the dissolved iron as Fe(II).
Diel changes of Fe(II) concentrations in the surface water samples were observed in two preliminary experiments. Surface water samples collected at different times of day in the same location were analyzed for Fe(II). Surface water from station 56 was incubated in polycarbonate bottles on deck for 24 h under natural sunlight and subsamples drawn every 4 h for Fe(II) measurements. The results of these two experiments are shown in Fig. 9 along with the light intensity measured by a LiCor photometer (model Li-185A). The scatter in the light intensity values may be related to changes in the atmospheric conditions which ranged from haze in the morning to overcast, to clear, and to cloudy in the afternoon.
Although the data are limited, these two independent experiments showed similar trends in diel changes of Fe(II) concentration, suggesting possible photochemical reactions involving iron at the sea surface. In the highly productive Peruvian coastal waters, photochemical processes of iron may involve both dissolved organic matter and colloids and larger particles (Zafiriou 19 8 3) .
In our study there was a lag of increasing Fe(II) concentration with light intensity. Light intensity decreased after 1400 hours, but Fe(II) concentration increased until about 1800 hours. This diel variation is similar to the H202 profiles found by Zika et al. (1985) in the Gulf of Mexico, with values highest during late afternoon and lowest at dawn. A photochemical reaction may be an important source of Fe(II) in surface waters and should be investigated further.
Conclusions
The upwelling system off Peru provides an excellent opportunity to investigate the marine chemistry of iron in productive and low-oxygen waters. Total iron concentrations >300-500 nmol kg-l (with 80-90% retained by a 0.4~pm Nuclepore filter) were found in the surface and bottom waters at 5-6 km offshore. The results revealed major sources from continental dust and bottom sediments. A "chemical front" of iron existed about 30 km offshore where the iron concentration decreased sharply; thus most of the iron seemed to be trapped on the shelf.
Particulate iron was the major form (> 50% of the total iron) except in the oxygen minimum zone of offshore waters. Dissolved iron concentrations (that which passed through the 0.4~pm filters) > 30 nmol kg-l were found only in the bottom water above the continental shelf. The concentrations of this form of iron was -C 5 nmol kg-l in offshore water.
We used Preconcentration with an 8-hydroxyquinoline extraction cartridge followed by the ferrozine method to bistinguish the different redox species Fe(II) and Fe(III). Substantial amounts of Fe(II) (up to 40 nmol kg-') in the low-oxygen bottom water at 5-l 0 km offshore decreased upward in the water column and with distance offshore. A good correlation between Fe(II) and nitrite in the bottom waters nearshore indicated that one of the common sources of these reduced species was from the shelf sediments. Evidence for the photoinduced reduction of Fe(III) at the sea surface came from in situ and shipboard time-series measurements.
